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Derlin Jandel
When two-year-old
DerlinJandel'smotherMilediheadsfor her son with a
Presidentebeer bottle in her hand, it brings a smile to the face of his
"Don'twarry,"shetellsher surprised
rehabilitation
worker,Debelba.
supervisor,
"there'sno alcohol-it'sjust honey!" Miledidabs the honeyon the lips of
Derlin,who has cerebralpalsyand is ledrnihgto stien$thenhis moufh ancj
tonguemuscles
by lickingthe honeyfromhislips.
In the BateyUno neighborhood
Dominican
Republic,
wherethe
of Santiago,
Jandelfamilylives,traditionalrehabilitation
equipmentlike exerciseballs,tubes, and
specialtoys are hardto comeby, but Derlin
progressin his motor
has madesignificant
skillswith the helpof everydayitemslike a
mat, a stick,and the caringhandsof his
mom and Debelba. Lately,Debelbaand
Miledihavebeenworkingwith Derlinon his
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crawlingand walkingskills,modelingproper
movements
for him and holdinghis bodyin the right postureso he becomes
morecomfortable
in that position.He is alsoon hiswayto mastering
the art of
eatingwith a spoon/which he is happyto practicewith beansand dce
whenever
hismomwill let him.
Derlin'sfather, Nicolas,is away at work in the SantiagoPublicWorks
Depaftment
mostof the day,but hisoldersisterMariahelpsto carefor him as
well. HismotherMilediactually
convinced
the familyto moveto BateyUno

from another area, Asua, becauseshe heard about Internationalchild care,s
Community
BasedRehabilitation
programfrom her sisterandwantedDerlinto be a part
of it. Miledibelievesin the programbecause
she hasseenthe impactit hashad on her
own son-alreadyDerlinhas madetremendous
progress,and she has high hopesthat
because
theywereableto beginworkingwith him at an earlyage,he will continueto
growup healthierand stronger.

IMPORTA NT PARTNER ITPDATE
As investorsin International
ChildCare'shealthstrategiesin Haitiand the Dominican
Republic,
we wantyou to feel comfortable
and conficlent
that yourgiftsand suppoftai-e
havingthe biggestimpactpossible.
Therefore,due to recentpriceincreases
from the
US Postal Service,ICC has decidedto reformat our Childrenand partners in Focus
publication
in orderto savemoneyon postage.
Starting with the July/August issue you will receive a postcard instead of the
current letterhead format. This fu//-co/orpostcard wi// feature a specific child or
health worker whoselife has been changedby your support and wi// replace both the
letter and photograph that you curently receive. Our hope is that you wi// drsplay
the
postcard on your refrigerator or bulletin board and remember these specialpeople
in
your thoughtsand prayers.
As an International
ChildCarepartneryou knowthat we relyon your regulardonations.
You have 3 easy options for making your partner gifts:
'

Automatic Credit Card Payment If you are interestedin havingyour gifts
automatrcallychargedmonthly, quarterly or annually,simply frll out the enclosed
form and marl it back to InternatrbnalChildCare.

'

Give Online at www.intlchildcare.org This rs a quick and easy way to
support the work of Interna
Child Carq and giving online savesICC money
in prrnting and postage which allows us to transfer more funds to the field io
support our programsin Haiti and the DominicanRepublic.

'

Send a check with your "Partner Gift Card- Instead of receiving your
PartnerGift Cardwith the Childrenand Paftnersin Focusmailing,you wi//receive
it along with vour receipt once your gift is received ind processed by
International Child Care. This wi// cut down on the amount of pieces we need to
prrnt and mail.

Thank you for your continuedpaftnershipwith International Child Care!
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